
Weekend Weather
Forecast

Warmer today but colder
again Saturday and Sunday.
Some showers or rain today
totaling not more than one
third of an inch.
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Most Anything

At A Glance
  BY ABIGAIL  

HELP WANTED—As a fa-

vor for a dear friend I am en-

deavoring to gather some in-

formation pertinent to the his-

tory of one Henry Casper
Diehlman, deceased music in-
structor at Mt. St. Mary's Col-
lege during the period of 1840
to 1882. Archives do not seem
to contain much data about the
man, a renowned musical com-
poser and teacher. It is hoped
that perhaps some local per-
sons might have stored away
some old issues of the Chron-
icle, at least as far back as
1879 when the Chronicle first
was established. It is just bare-
ly possible that a copy or two
of the old Emmitsburg Ban-
ner, published about 1840 by a
Mr. Riley, could be preserved
somewhere. Or, another local
paper, the Emmitsburg Star,
which came into existence in
1845 might contain some infor-
mation concerning the subject.
This friend I was speaking
about is interested in writing
a thesis on the late Mr. Diehl-
man and it seems apparent the
only information to be had is
via old local newspapers, as
other records • are rather vague.
If anyone has any of these old
papers about, and are willing to
let them be photostated, please
drop them off at the Chronicle
Office or notify this desk and
we'll pick them up. They will
be returned in their natural
state of preservation.

The subject is not to be con-
fused with his son, Larry
Diehlman, who as legend has
it, plays his flute every Christ-
mas Eve over the grave of his
father at Mt. St. Mary's Ceme-
tery. Incidentally, I wonder
how many of you read the fea-
ture article on Larry Diehlman
in Sunday's rotogravure sec •
tion of the Baltimore Sun? It
NVA quite interesting but did
not shed much light on the lus-
trious father.

If you took half the populte
tion of Emmitsburg and inter-
red it one one large common
cemetery folks could readily
visualize what a terrible ca-
tastrophe has occurred over the
past weekend. But as we can't
grasp such a picture I guess
you don't realize that is ex-
actly what happened over the
Christmas holidays, and more
than likely will give a repeat
performance over the New
Year's holiday. Imagine, over
600 men, women and children
slaughtered on our nation's
highways! It's ghastly to think
about and almost scares one so
he is afraid to take a car unto
the road anymore. Now then,
We all knew in advance that it
was going to happen, but what
did we do about it? Little or
nothing to be exact. It seems
that we sort of believe that ac-
cidents are meant or made by
the other fellow. Now then just
about the same dose is coming
before us this weekend and I
just know we'll see about the
eame results. Irtagnie, if the
whole population of Emmits-
burg were slain it would be
equivalent to what happened
last week and will occur again
this week. It's horrible when
you think about it. Actually it
appears that the automobile is
our most essential vehicle —
and our most lethal weapon.
I doubt if anything will be
done about the situation until
perhaps Congress passes a law
that will limit the number of
horsepower in new cars. Each
year these cars become more
powerful, and therefore, faster,
and the slaughter pace keeps
right on with the increasing
speed. Or, one other alterna-
tive—better roads. The latter
would be the costlier of the
two, by far. Actually when you
think it over, there isn't a road
in the country that is built to
take speeds safely, up to 100
miles an hour, or better, so
what's the use of manufactur-
ing high-powered cars thereby
tempting drivers to chance
break-neck speed on 40-mile-an-
hour roads? This additional
and superfluous horsepower also
keeps the price of the new cars
high. I don't know where thia
frightful slaughter is taking
us, but it will continue until
some one, more brilliant than
I, can come up with a solution
to our present dilemma.
Happy New Year to all!

Miss Hollinger
;Is Wed To
'Guy A. Baker, Jr.

In a setting of Christmas poin-
settias and pine, Miss Betty Ann
Hollinger, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Hollinger, S. Seton
Ave., became the bride of Guy A.
Baker, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Guy A. Baker, Sr., Emmitsburg,
Monday morning at 10 a m. at
a Nuptial Mass in St. Joseph's
Catholic Church, Emmitsburg.

Rev. Fr. John D. Sullivan, pas-
tor, performed the double-ring
ceremony and traditional wedding
music was played by the church
organist Miss Louella Lansinger.
Featured vocal solos were provid-
ed by members of the choir.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her brother, John S.
Hollinger and wore a floor-length
'awn of nylon lace and tulle, de-
signed w tl an ol-the-sheulder
neckline, a stand-up collar of ny-
lon lace, empire waist and long-
pointed sleeves. Her finger-tip
length veil of pure silk imported
illusion, was edged with import.
ed French lace and cell from a
queen crown beaded with tiny
seed pearls. She carried an old-
fashioned bouquet of carnations
and baby munis. Hex only jew-
elry was a single strand of cul-
tured pearls, a gift of the bride-
groom.

The matron of honor, Mrs.
Ralph I.. Keilholtz, sister of the
bridegroom, wore a gown of Nep-
tune green ,iridescent taffeta with
softly-draped bodice and skirt
immed with rhinestanes. She

Wore a matching greel head-
dress and carried white poinset-
tias and holly.
The bridesmaids were Miss

May M. Fiery and Miss Ruth E.
Neighbours, both of Emmitsburg.
They wore Neptune green iri-
descent taffeta gowns similar to
the matron of honor, and carried
red poinsettias and holly.

Charles E. Baker, Emndtsburg,
was his brother's best man. Ralph

ktettioltz, Rocky Ridge, and
Jelin M. Roddy, Jr., Emmits-
burg, were ushers,

Mrs. Hollinger chose a brown
and black silk print dress and
black accessories for her daugh-
ter's wedding. She wore a cor-
sage of. white carnations and
yellow roses. Mrs. Baker. mother
of the bridegroom, wore a mauve-
colored dress with white acces-
sories and a corsage of white
carnations and red roses.
Immediately following the cer-

emony a reception was held at
the VFW post home, Emmits-
burg, with about 200 guests in
attendance.

The bride, a graduate of Em-
mitsburg High School and Tow-
son State Teachers College, Tow-
son, is a member of the faculty
of Emmitsburg Public School.
The bridegroom is a graduate

of St. Joseph's High School and
Mt. St. Mary's College. After
completing army finance school
he served for two years with the
Signal Section Headquarters' in
the Far East and after his dis-
charge in October, was appoint-
ed registrar of Mt. St. Mary's
College.
For the honeymoon trip to New

York the bride wore a green
suit with brown accessories and
the carnation corsage lifted from
her wedding bouquet. Upon their
return the couple will reside in
a newly-furnished apartment at
Bella Vista, near town.

Out-of-town guests were pres-
ent from Baltimore, Frederick,
Taneytown, Gettysburg, Silver
Spring, Gaithersburg, Arlington,
ya., Clifton Forge, Va., Chester,
Pa., and Hagerstown, Md.

T /Sgt. and Mrs. John P. Glass
and children, of Dover, Del.; Mr.
and Mrs. Harry McNair and Mrs.
David Glass and twin daughters,
visited Christmas Day with Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Glass.

Week Of Prayer

Commences Sunday
Emmitsburg Community Week

of Prayer Services will be held
with the opening service Sunday
night at 7:30 o'clock in the Pres-
byterian Church with Rev. Paul
McCauley, minister of the Em-
mitsburg Methodist Church, de-
livering the sermon.

Services will follow Wednes-
day night in the Met hod ist
Church with Rev. Edmund Welk-
er, pastor of the Reformed
Church, in charge, and on Thurs-
day night in the Reformed Church
with Rev. Philip Bower of the
Lutheran Church, preaching.
The closing service will be in

the Lutheran Church Friday
night, Festival of Epiphany, with
Rev. Gideon Galambos of the Pres-
byterian Church, delivering the
sermon.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hofstetter,

Indianhead, Md., are receiving
congratulations on the birth of
a daughter Paula Joan, Dec. 22.
Mrs. Hof stetter is the former
Miss Lucille Adelsberger.
Mrs. Roy Bollinger spent the

Christmas holidays with relatives
in New York.

Mrs. Emma Ohler has returned
to her home on Federal St., aft-
er being a patient at the Fred-
erick Memorial Hospital for a
week. She is reported in a very
satisfactory condition.

Cloyd W. Seiss spent the Christ-
mas holidays in Pittsburgh vis-
iting his sisters-in-law, Mrs. Ag-
nes Clark and Mrs. Katie O'Mal-
ly.

Recent visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rosensteel
were Mr. and Mrs. George Con-
stantine and family, of Silver
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. William
Rosensteel and son, Jerry, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Sprankle, all
of Baltimore; Mr. and Mrs. Ern-
est Rosensteel and daughter,
Claudia Ann, Mr. Richard Rosen-
steel and Mr. Robert Muench.

BAPTIZED

Baptisms at Elias Ev. Lutheran
Church on Christmas Day were
Dennis Lee Rohrbaugh, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Rohr-
baugh; Debra Jean Rohrbaugh,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Rohrbaugh, and Carol Ann
Sayler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas F. Sayler.

Bus Damaged
By Motor Fire
A motor fire caused several

hundred dollars damage to a Grey-
hound bus near here early Mon-
day evening. The bus, carrying
about 15 passengers, caught afire
on the Waynesboro Road near
Miller's Service Station at about
6:45 Monday evening and , came
to a quick halt, discharging its
passengers without incident.
Quick response by the Vigilant

Hose Co. resulted in confining
the blaze to the motor section
in the rear. The firemen employ-
ed carbon dioxide extinguishers.
The passengers were brought to
Emmitsburg where arrangements
were made for them to continue
their journey by another vehicle.

Rocky Ridge
News Items
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Martz and

daughter, Catherine, of Utica;
Mr. and Mrs. David Stonesife
and daughter, Doris, of Taney-
town; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ma-
thias and children, Nancy and
Dennis, were guests on Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Troxell.

Mrs. Earl King and Mrs. 'Har-
old Kocher and children, Keith
and Yvonne, Frederick, visited
with Mr. and -Mrs. Harvey Stam-
baugh on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Harner and

daughter, Beverly, Tane ytown;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stouter
and family, were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie W. Fox
on Christmas Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Harr y Phillip

and Mrs. Violet Rimert, Balti-
more, were guests on Christina:,
Day of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wantz.
Mt. Tabor Sunday School pre-

sented a very interesting pro-
gram to a large audience Christ-
mas Eve with Mr. John Duble,
the superintendent, in charge.
Treats were given to all mem-
bers of the school. Rev. Dixon
Yaste was the speaker.

Mrs. M. J. Kaas Sr. and Dan-
iel Kaas were dinner guests on
Christmas Day of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Pastorette and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Long and

family have moved fr om the
property of Mrs. N. 0. Sharrer
to the property of Mr. Harry
Prongas, along the oil Fre derick
Rd.

Miss Jane Gilbert, New York
City, and Miss Edna M ill e r,
Washington, were holiday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Howited Miller.

ALL ALIENS
MUST REGISTER
IN JANUARY

According to announcement is-
sued this week by the U. S. Dept.
of Justice, all aliens who are
within the United States on the
first day of January shall, with-
in 30 days following such date,
report his address to the Com-
missioner, Immigration and Nat-
uralization Service, and shall fur-
nish such additional information
as may be required by regula-
tions. Any alien who is tempo-
rarily absent from the U. S. dur-
ing the reporting period, shall re-
port his address within 10 days
after his return to the U. S.
The announcement advises of

the following penalties for not
complying with the law: Any
alien who willfully or inexcusably
fails to report as required is lia-
ble to be taken into custody and
deported. In addition, imprison-
ment or fines may be levied be-
fore deportation. Aliens may go
to ay U. S. Postoffice or immi-
gration or naturalization office to
file.

Community Fund
Election Near
The regular monthly meetie

of the Community Fund of Fon •
mitsburg was held Tuesday eve-
ning in the local VFW hall, the
president, Mrs. 0. H. Stinson.
presiding.

Routine business was transact-
ed. One case was being investi-
gated and it was announced tha-,
a donation of $50 had been made
to a destitute family during an
emergency last week.
At the next meeting, January

30, the annual election of offi-
cers of the Fund will be held
and all organizations which have
been appointing delegates and
alternates to the board of direc-
tors, are asked to please have
their representatives present for
the voting.

December Was
Dry Month

Unless snow or a rainstorm hits
the local area this week-end, De-
cember will be recorded as the
driest month on record, with pre-
cipitation to date amounting to
only .15 of an inch.
The only precipitation during

the month was a light snowfall
in early December.
Weather records show that in

October, 1892, .19 of an inch of
precipitation was recorded,' the
lowest of record.

A/lc Eugene Wivell of Scott
Air Base, Ill., and Seaman Re-
cruit Themes Wivell of Bain-
bridge, Md., are spending 15-day
furloughs here with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wivell.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. James McKeon

are the proud parents of a baby
daughter born Wednesday morn-
ing at the Warner Hospital, Get-
tysburg.

Pvt. Michael Boyle, U. S. Army
and stationed in Germany, flew
home last week to spend the
holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. H. Boyle.

Girl Scouts Enjoy
Christmas Party
The Christmas Party of the

Emmitsburg Girl Scouts was held
last Thursday in the American
Legion basement. Two games,
seven up and heavy-heavy, were
played by the group until 5:30,
when luncheon was served. The
lunch consisted of cookies, pota-
to chips, pretzels, Christmas can-
dy, cupcakes, pickles and lem-
onade. After eating the Scouts
played Bingo and from 6 to 7
Christmas carols were sung.

Income Tax Forms
Are Mailed

Approximately 650,000 Income
Tax forms were mailed -by the
Maryland State Income Tax Di-
vision of the Comptroller's office
by Wednesday, according to J.
Millard Tawes, state comptrollei
The majority of taxpayers will

have these forms by early Jan-
uary. E ve n though the filing
deadline date is Apr. 15, the
Comptroller's office suggests fil-
ing returns as soon as practic-
al after their receipt. Thus the
taxpayer will have behind him
the job of filing tax returns and
will not have to be looking for-
ward to it for several weeks with
concern.

Filing, in many cases, should
be easier as numerous taxpayers
have already paid six months'
taxes on the pay-as-you-go plan,
in force since July 1 of this year
under the Withholding Law pass-
ed by the last session of the
Maryland legislature.
Comptroller Tawes said tax

offices throughout the state will
have trained workers available
to assist in filling out the tax
forms.

Christmas Day dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Wivell were Mr. and Mrs. James
Wivell and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Wivell and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Wivell and son.
Hagerstown, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Wivell and son, York, Eugene
and Thomas Wivell.

Mrs. David H. Guise and Mrs
Roy Wivell visited Tuesday with
Mrs. Frank Snyder at Fairfield.

Prominent Personalities
• LEADERSHIP • CHARACTER

(Interviews by Col. Galen Gough)

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH

—of—

COL. THOMAS J. FRAILEY

The legal security of our com-
munity could rely upon no better
counsellorship than its own foun-
dation, which includes that of
Thomas Joseph Frailey, attorney-
at-law, philosopher and educator.

Colonel Frailey was born here
on June 22, 1892 and was the ,
son of the late Oscar D. and !
Clara Hoke Frailey. He completed
grade school in 1907, graduated
from Emmitsburg High School in
1910, was graduated from Mt. St.
Mary's College in 1915 with a
B.A. degree, received his M.A.

degree in 1917 and entered Dick-
inson School of Law at Carlisle.
Pa., in 1916 from which he was
graduated with an LL.D. degree
in 1919. An additional LL.D. de-
e -ee was conferred on him by
S heastern University, Wash-
inaton, D. C., in 1946. Colonel
Frailey was admitted to the bar
in Maryland in 1919; the District
tof Columbia bar in 1924 and was
r eivileged to practice in the U.

Supreme Court ,in 192.
Attorney Frailey joined the
-eulty of Southe 3 stern Univer-
. y Washington, D. C., in 1919
rod served as dean in the School

T.,a w and Liberal Arts. Ac-
aepted as attorney with the U. S.
e t er an s' Administration, he

served as; cliief of insurance
claims and headed the legal work
with a group of 105 lawyers as
a member of the legal advisory
group, and associate member of
the board of appeals.
The Colonel, as he is familiarly

addressed, entered military ser-

vice in 1917 as a private and rose
through the ranks for meritorious
and courageous service with so
many commendable achievements
that proper space can not be al-
located. He became a lieutenant-
colonel in 1935 and was ordered
to active military duty with the
Army General Staff, subsequently
being promoted to the grade o'
full colonel. He served with the
Army Industrial College in Wash-
ington during World War II and
was a faculty member of the
General Counsel of the National
Office of Civilian Defense. Hon-
orably discharged from active
service in 1946, he was appoint.
ad Colonel, Quartermaster Corps,
by the President.
As a member of the Command-

er's Party of the American LC -

gion, he traveled extensively i
Europe, interviewing and meeting
personally, many European rul-
ers and dignitaries, including
King Albert, 'Belgium, the king
and queen of England, king of
Italy, Prince of Wales and nu-
merous others. He served three
terms as Commander of the Ser-
f.,eant Jasper Post, American Le-
gion in Wash., D. C., and was
president of the Alpha-Chi-Cho
Fraternity.
Colonel Frailey's affiliations

are many and of high standing.
He is a man of courage and
strength of character. The Colo
net married the former Carolyn
M. Smith of Hughsville, Pa.. on
April 7, 1934, her own brother,
Dr. Ralph Smith, performing the
ceremony. Mrs. Frailey is a grad-
uate of Dickinson Seminary, Wil-
liamsport, Pa. Both are member
of the local Methodist Churcl
and Col. Frailey is the supeein
tendent of the Sunday School.
The Colonel presently is a mem-

ber of the Mt. St. Mary's Col
lege faculty and teaches law. II -2
is a charter member of the Em-
mitsburg Chamber of Commerce
and drafted the constitution and
by-laws of that organization in
addition to those of the Memo-
rial Hall Assn., and the Commu-
nity Fund.

Active in community service
the Colonel has served a numbe:
of years on the Town Council
and acted in the capacity
chairman of the board during his
terms of office.
We proudly say to Colonel

Frailey, his achievements and rec-
ord are among the highest quali-
fications and need no comment--
they speak for themselves. Con-
gratulations, Colonel Frailey!

Youth Burned
When Clothing
Became Ignited
Tony Kelly, young son of Mr.

and Mrs. Bernard N. Kelly, N.
Seton Ave., is resting comfort-
aly at his home after being se-
verely burned
morning whe n
lighted a match
a davenport and
jama suit which

last Thursday
he presumably
while lying on
ignited his pa-
immediately en-

veloped him in flames.
He ran to the kitchen scream-

ing and his 'sister, Pat, ran to
him, tore off his pajama suit and
wrapped him in a blanket before
calling for help. Her quick pres-
ence of mind probably saved the
boy's life and also the home from
burning, as the davenport was
on fire and she quickly got a
bucket of water and put out the
fire.
The child was burned from his

waist up to his face.

Candlelight Service
Is Scheduled
The annual Candlelight Watch-

Night Service will be held at
Elias Lutheran Church, Emmits-
burg, Saturday night beginning
at 11 o'clock and closing at 12:05.

According to the memory of
the oldest members of Elias Ev.
Lutheran congregation this serv-
ice has a history of almost a
century of unbroken qbservanee.
Each year the pastor; working
together with the director of
music, organist and other offi-
cials, strive to make this serv-
ice one of greater significance and
attraction.
Miss Ruth Shuff, organist, will

present a 15-minute organ pre-
lude to the service. The musical
portion of the service will in-
clude a medley of Christmas
carols by the congregation choir.
The choir will sing the anthem.
"Do, How A Rose E'er Bloom-
ing," by Pratorious, and Mrs.
Reginald Zepp will sing "The
Road to Bethlehem" by Marry-
ott.
The pastor will give a short

message and the sexton will toll
the old year out and ring the
new year in at midnight. The
public is most cordially invited
to attend and participate in this
annual service.

Pre-Wedding

Shower Given
Mrs. Oscar H. Stinson enter-

tained at a miscellaneous bridal
shower at her home on Dec. 17
in honor of Miss Betty Ann Hol-
linger, whose marriage to Guy A.
Baker Jr. took place Monday at
St. Joseph's Catholic Church, Em-
mitsburg.
A color scheme of red and

green was used in both decora-
tions and refreshments.

Guests were: Miss Hollinger,
Mrs. John J. Hollinger, Mrs.
John S. Hollinger, Mrs. Ada Sper-
ry, Mrs. Lewis Orndorff, Mrs.
Eugene Long, Mrs. Thomas J.
Norris Jr., Mrs. D. Luther Bee-
gle, Mrs. Jonn D. White, Mrs.
Glenn Gillespie, Mrs. J. Ward
Kerrigan, Mrs. John M. Roddy
Jr., Mrs. James McKeon, Mrs.
Gloria Martin, Mrs. Robert Hen-
ke, Anna Marie Sterbinsky, Kath-
leen Wantz, Mary Fiery, Ruth
Neighbours, Lois Hartdagen, Mrs.
Paul A. Harner, Mrs. Eugene
Kraemer, Mrs. Kenneth Keilholtz,
Mrs. Robert M. Gillelan, Mrs.
Arthur Elder, Mrs. Charles Stout-
er, Mrs. J. Hunter Elliot, Mrs.
Victor Fiery, Mrs. J. Harry Scott.
Mrs. Herbert White, Mrs. Lao
Topoer, Mrs. Dali Shields, Mrs.
George Da n ne r, Mrs. Helen
Daugherty, Mrs. Edward Houck.
and Mrs. Guy A. Baker, Sr., all
of Emmitsburg; Mrs. Irene Red-
ding, Gettysburg; Mrs. Charles

I Stonesifer, Keysville; Mrs. Wil-
liam Hopkins, Miss Anna Sand-
ers, and Miss Elizabeth Morni
son, all of Taneytown; Mrs. How-
ard Gillelan, Mrs. Thomas Bit
tle, and Mrs. Joseph Kerrigan
all of Baltimore.

CHIMNEY FIRE
The Vigilant Hose Co. respond

ed early yesterday morning to
a chimney fire at the Pius Shorb
residence near St. Anthony's. The
blaze Was discovered at about
6:30 a. m. Fire Chief John S
Hollinger reported no damage had
occurred.

Decorating
Contest Winners
Are Announced
The lights glowed warmly and

competition for the Christmas
Decorating Contest was extreme-
ly keen at homes and business
places Wednesday night as the
annual judging and awarding of
prizes took place. The winners
tried hard to make it a brilliant
display and did a top-notch job.
The judges spent several hours,
8 to 10:30 p. m. Wednesday night
touring the town and making de-
cisions. The contest was the fifth
annual one sponsored by the Em-
mitsburg Chamber of Commerce.
Judges were D. S. Weybriet,

manager of the Thurmont Coop-
erative; Clyde Williams of Get-
tysburg and R. M. Shaeffer of
McSherrystown, building supplies
dealer.

The winners were selected after
careful deliberation and in the
commercial division first place
was awarded Dr. D. L. Beegle's
apartment house; second place
was given to the American Le-
gion and third honors were con-
ferred on the Fire Hall.
In the residential catgeory first

honors went to Edward Smith.
Sr.; second to Donald Stoner
and third to Robert Orner. Al!
exhibits were beautifully decor-
ated and the judges' decision was
not easy. All contestants had ex-
traordinary trimmings and bril-
liantly-arrayed decorations. Don-
ald Stoner did a good job of porch
lighting and the windows of Ed
Smith, Sr. had beautifully glow-
ing bulbs with added colored
lights for effect. Robert Ornei
had an extraordinary arrange-
ment of multi-colored lights.

First place last year was won
by the American Legion which
almost won again this year, but
Dr. Beegle jumped from his third
honor spot last near to place
first. The Fire Hall which took
second place last year, stepped
down to third.
The judges found literally hun-

dreds of pleasant lighting jobs
but they were too numerous for
listing.

Special mention went to Louis
Stoner, William Krom, Lutheran
Church, Mother Seton Guild,
Charles F. Stouter, Charles
Kreitz, Mamie Kelly, Edward
Ohler, Roger Zurgable, William
Frailey. Houck's Store, Prof. W.
S. Sterbinsky, Vincent Hartdagen,
Dr. George Green, Jr., St. Joseph
Central House, B. H. Boyle, Lu-
men Norris.

Honorable mentions were ac-
corded: Clyde Eyler, William Mc-
Cleaf, Leonard Sanders, Joseph
Condon, Quinn Topper. Col. T. J.
Frailey, Dr. W. R. Cadle, Ire-
Ian's Restaurant, Charles Fuss,
J. Ralph McDonnell, Russell B.
Ohler, Arthur Elder, Herbert W.
Roger, Charles L. Sharrer, Har-
ry McNair, Clarence Wachter,
Paul A. Keepers, Fern R. Ohler,
Sperry's Garage, George F. Ro-
sensteel, Robert Little, Henry
Zurgable, Wally OPekun, Bernard
Shields, Ralph Hatter, Frank S.
Topper, Zurgable Bros. Home
Furnishings Store, R e c reation
Center and the VFW.

This newspaper earnestly con-
gratulates the winners and the
community for the tine proud
spirit which was demoaetrated in
the decorations.

Windows Being
Broken By Rifles
The Emmitsburg Police Dein

has been receiving numerou:
complaints of damage being done
by boys shototing with air rifles
Several windows in private dwell-
ings and churches have been shot
out, in addition to other dam-
age. The Police Dept. warns par-
ents that those caught doing ma-
licious damage will be prosecut-
ed, the rifles confiscated and any
damaged property paid for.

•

LOCAL MAN
ECAPES SERIOUS
INJURY IN WRECK
A 29-year-old Emmitsburg Dis-

trict resident escaped serious in-
jury but his automobile was 'vir-
tually wrecked about 12:08 o'clock
last Saturday morning when it
crashed into a power pole at
East and E. 8th St., Frederick,
-ity police reported.

Daniel Francis Shorb, Emmits-
burg Rt. 2, was treated at Fred-
erick Memorial Hospital . for a
small lacei ation of the elbow and
was then discharged.
The police investigation showed

that Shorb was proceeding north
on East St. when the accident
occurred. He apparently went to
sleep at the wheel, officers salt!,
and his car hit the pole. Some
wires on the pole were broken
off, it was said.
Damage to the automobile was

estimated at $500. Sh or h was
charged with reckless ch iving and
perating without a license. He
vas summoned to a hearing on
an. 6.

LAST SATURDAY

Joseph Staley—$4.50

THIS SATURDAY NIGHT

$51.00

Time: 9:00 P. M.
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HAMS

Here's Your Best Bur

•

iPork Loins:
Cu? from Well-Trimmed, Small Lean, Young Porkers - - - Your

Family will enioy a delicious pork roast this week-end

RIB END TO 3 LBS

ib23c
LOIN END TO 3 LBS

Center Cut Pork Chops
Famous Lancaster Oven-Ready Tom

TURKEYS
Fancy Young Hen Turkeys 11 to 14 

lbs lb 5.3c

Small Lean Smoked Full Shank r Fuli Butt
Half; Half;

lb lb

Buy a Whole Ham only 45c lb

GROUND BEEF

LEAN BACON 

lb

1

17 22 owes

iblsb 

49cl

3 lbs. $1.05

lb. 37c

Goetze's or Esskay Canned Hams

63/4 lbs. $5.39 ea.

Year Out and Year In, It's the Asco for Best Valises

Fresh Crisp, Calif. Pascal

CELERY
ORANGES
APPLES ""S:saaYPm a n

2 large 29C
stalks

33c size
Sweet. Juicy
Florida's

doz 29
5-'bg 49ba 

Fresh Fla. Valentine Fancy tape Cod
,
/Green Beans Cranberries ,

lbs 29c lb
pkg
19c

TOMATOES FSaLcdY 2251
LETTUCE Crisp Calif.

Iceberg 

02 heads 29e,
FRESH CORN FG'.:Ircv. 5 (.,

ears 33-,
IDEAL CHOPPED SPINACH 2 14-oz Pkgs 29c 0

IDEAL BROCCOLI SPEARS 210-°z Pkgs 45c 0

Neu, Low Price 2 9-oz 29c;
Ideal French Fried Potatoes Pkgs

0
SEABROOK CUT GOLDEN CORN 1°-°z Pkg 21c i

VALLEY-HI SLICED STRAWBERRIES 210-oz Pkgs 494

DEL MONTE or IDEAL 

Fruit Cocktail 
N:a2n! 37 ,

PINEAPPLE JUICE FZ,eal!an 2 t°,:11:,36:
PINEAPPLE CHUNKS Ideal 

14-oz 19c
STUFFED OLIVES
GLENDALE CHEESE Spread 2 Z. 69c:
KRISPY SALTINES Sunshine lb 24cpkg 

o
APPLE SAUCE Glenside 

2 16-oz 23c

POTATO CHIIPS 
V i Leergin i a 6-oz 29c 9p-gz 39co•

TOMATO JUICE Ideal Fancy 
2 4c6a -nosz 530,

dep. CO10BEVERAGES 
Bala Club qt bot
Asst'd. 

Ideal 41:2-oz ft
Spanish jar laTc

APPLE BUTTER Ideal 28 oz Jar 21C°

DIAMOND WALNUTS
IDEAL FANCY JELLIED

CRANBERRY SAUCE 21:::2
FRESH VIRGINIA LEE BAKERY TREATS

lb 57

Whole Iced Pound Cakes
or Raisin Pound Cakes Special7 

Banquet Walnut Pound Cakes ea 69c
DELICIOUS OLD-TIME MINCE PIES ea 59c •

GOLDEN PUMPKIN PIES ea 49c

STUFFING BREADTor15
SUPREME ENRICHED BREAD

Old-Fashioned Home-Style Bread

Save up to 40% on Hawthorn Triple-Thick Cookware

DO-IT-YOURSELF ENCYCLOPEDIA 
ea only 99c

Stainless Steel Flatware unit 79c 
with a $5.00 order

Prices effective thru Sat.. Dec. 31. 1955. Quantity rights reserved.

BABSON

Writes . . .

By ROGER W. BABSON

1. If no unforeseen event hap-
pens, President Eisenhower ,will
be re-nominated and re-elected in
1956.

2. The Republican Party has
an excellent chance of winning in
1956 with President Eisenhower
making a few key speeches and
promising to be an active part
of the Administration. He is
trained to take responsibility and
enjoys it; but the President should
be relieved of speech making, en-
tertaining, and much of the de-
tail work which goes with being
President.

3. Competition will be very se-
vere in 1956, and with few excep-
tions will cause business profits
to be less in 1956 than in 1955.
Too many manufacturers, not sat-
isfied with their present good
business, are starting to make
other products and undercut
standard prices.

4. Higher wages may also be
exyV.ed in 1956, and these could
reduce profits. These higher
wages, however, will largely br
spent and should increase retai
sales.

5. Increased advertising ap-
propriations will be seen in 1956.
In fact, advertising appropria-
tions for newspapers, magazines,
television, radio, and billboards
have helped our prosperity, or it
would net have lasted through
1955.

6. The recent policy of the
money managers in the direction
of "squeeze" will be shifted to
'ease" sometime in 1956. This
reversal could put a floor under
any business decline that may
start next year.

7. Liberal credits to the pur
chasers of houses, automobiles,
dashing machines, televisions, and
various other things have bol-
tered prosperity and will con-
: inue ,to be a strong 3upport to
retry industries, through 1956 at

least.
8. If the Republicans are re

elected in 1956, great sums will
continue to be spent on researc,
and new plant expansion. The ef-
fect could well be another "turn
up" in the Babsonchart Index of
Business.

9. Despite the decline in fam-
ily formations, the baby boom
will roll merrily on through 1956.
The reason: More parents are
willing to have four, five, and
even more youngsters. The result:
A tremendous, sustained demand
for all kinds of necessities-hous-

ing, food clothing, new schools,
etc.

10. All told, I look for 1956 to
be the second best business year
in history-just a shade off from \
1955. Predicted declines in the '
key auto and residential build-
ing industries will largely be off-
set by rising expenditures for
roads, sewers, and schools-and
by increased demand for electric-
ty, natural gas, and foods.

REAL ESTATE

11. The main handicap to re-
ail business in 1956 will be in-
ensification of the parking nuis-
nce, but this is getting so ter-
ible that a revolutionary solu-
ion may be in sight. Shopping
enters are a partia' remedy and
vill help suburban property. But
nrly 15 per cent of the people
sill live in the suburbs in 1956.
12. Cities will condemn old
uildings and provide thousands

f parking lots in 1956. As this
-; done, city property will again

.:ome back. Until then we see no
price improvement during 1956
in city business property.

1;_l. Building costs will average
higher through at least the first
half of 1956. This means that
fewer new homes may be built
next year.

14. With demand falling and
money more expensive, specula-
tive builders of new homes will
have to watch their step more
.!losely in 1956 than in any year
;ince the ending of World War

15. Duplex dwellings will prob-
ably continue in demand through
,he whole of 1956 if they are well
located. The limiting of rents
vill probably be totally abolished
during 1956.

16. With the trend of vacancies
showing a tendency to rise, own-
ers of the newer and more costly
apartment buildings will find their
profit margins squeezed harder in

1956 than at any time in recent
years.

17. Commercial farms need not
suffer during 1956. Increased effi-

ciency and new machinery should

offset price declines.
18. Owners of small scattered

farms will suffer during 1956.

They have not the volume or cap-

ital to cut their costs to offset
the reduced price s for their
crops.

19. Farmers within 10 or
miles of a city can "beat

dated loaf 15c • game" by selling out at the
1 1Pb loaf 22c creased prices which their land

r will bring for subdivisions. Many
more well-located close-in farms

I will become subdivisions during

1 1956
.

20. Taken all in all, the real
estate situation should average
only moderately below the good
level of 1955. However, activity

15
the
in-

promises to be less and those
who have been holding real es-
tate for speculative profits might
do well to consider selling.

INTERNATIONAL OUTLOOK

AND POLITICS

21. Russia will keep out of war
with us during 1956.

22. There will be one or more
small wars during 1956. Both
sides of the conflicts will try to
secure help in the form of mu-
nitions from both Russia and the
U. S., but none of these will de-
velop into serious conflicts.

23. The "cold war," now exist-
ing between Russia and the U.
S., will continue through 1956.

24. The hydrogen bomb and
the guided missile will be the
greatest international factors for
diplomatic trading during 1956.
This trading will hold down the
price of big-city property.

25. The Republicans will turn
slightly "New Dealish," during
1956 and this will bring on a
lively and heated Presidential
campaign.

26. Democrats are uncertain as
to what their policy will be in
1956. Stevenson is a liberal; but
more conservative than in a n y
Democrats. Kefauver appeals to
the masses, while Harriman leans
to the left. However, some "dark
horse" may run off with the
Democratic nomination.
27. Some taxes will be reduced

during 1956. These cuts will try
to favor all voters slightly; but
the largest benefits will go to
low-income groups.

28. The farm problem-concern-
ing higher price parities-will be
the center of most political fights.
29. The cost of living will in-

crease only slightly during 1956.
We, however, m ust not forget
what weather can do to produc-
;ion, prices, and even to the stock
market.

30. All the above means that
there is now in sight no reason
for further inflation during 1956.

Certainly, I look for no runaway
price climb!

OUTLOOK FOR COMMODITIES

31. I am not a crop expert, but
my associates' forecast for 1956
is as follows: further acreage re-
ductions that will be largely off-
set by soaring yields resulting
from intensified cultivation; and
expanded farm subsidies that will
mildly bolster crop prices and
farm income compared with the
1955 averages.

32. Although wheat and corn
prices depend loon both shifting
weather and foreign conditions,
for 1956 I forecast moderately
higher prices for the major grains
based on increased subsidies to
be voted by Congress.

33. Industrial prices will enter
the new year on a high plateau
and should be well maintained
to possibly firmed during the fore-
part of 1956. Later, as business
falters, look for selective easing
in this group.

34. Steel in 1956 will average
higher in price than for all of
this year. Do not look for any
price cut in this key metal, even
if business slackens.

35. Nonferrous metals in 1956
should move with the Babson-
chart Index. High prices in early
weeks may be followed by selec-
tive weakness. Zinc and lead may
be the first to give a tip-off on
the coming downtrend, but cop-
per eventually is riding for the
greatest fall.

36. ProCessed and frozen foods
should advance only slightly in
price as increased labor costs are
offset by new machinery and com-
petition intensifies. Early ffirm-
ness in textiles should be fol-
lowed by some late-year weak-
ness.

37. There will probably be more
leisure time during 1956. This
should help the entertainment
group, including sports, travel-
and possibly the petroleum indus-
try.

A GOOD RESOLUTION!
•

Among your New Year's Resolutions you should

resolve to eat better Food. The best place to get it

is at JOHNNY'S.

FRIED OYSTERS - CRAB CAKES - FRENCH FRIES

SANDWICHES - MILK SHAKES - CIGARETS

5c COFFEE - CIGARS - CANDY

JOHNNY'S
WEST MAIN ST.-EMMITSBURG-PHONE 7-2181

(Closed Monday & Thursday at 2:00 P. M.)

38. During 1956 I hope that
school teachers will be paid more
money. But, in order not to have
increased municipal taxes, school
committees must develop some
method of either improving the
efficiency of the schools, or re-
ducing the ,time necessary for
completing studies.

39. More people will continue
during 1956 to return to the help
of religion. However, statistics on
church membership unfortunately
cannot be entirely depended upon.

STOCKS AND BONDS

40. Interest rptes will start the
year at high levels, but later I
look for some easing to help the
building industry. The present
Administration will not allow
high money costs to bring about
unemployment.

41. Seasoned dividend - paying
stocks will do better in 1956 than
the more speculative issues. Stocks
will follow individual prospects
more closely, rather than the
curve of business entirely.

42. There will be one or two
bad breaks during 1956. Railroad
stocks will move lower. Biggest
declines are likely in auto and
residential - building - materials
stocks. Utilities will hold up best.

43. I am not making any ex-
tensive recommendations, but pre-

fer to select smaller, well-sea-
soned, undervalued situations for
security and good long-range
prospects. Those in which I have
great confidence are the top-ten
group of variety chain - store
stocks.

44. If the rallies continue to be
less impressive than the declines
in the stock market, I feel that
the money managers will reduce
stock margins before long.

45. Bank, insurance company,
and certain investment trust
stocks should continue to be a
refuge for the uncertain investor
and for those who seek security
and income without reference to
prices or marketability.
46. Aircraft stocks in 1956 may

suffer from increased government
renegotiation. This will be a se-
rious threat if the Democrats
win next autumn.
47. Soundly financed natural

gas stocks should continue to en-
joy good growth during the year
ahead.
48. We will hear much more

about new industry and new in-
ventions during 1956. Many very
important developments are on
drawing boards and in test tubes.
49. Canadian stocks have reach-

ed their peaks for this cycle. This

includes the uranium craze. On

(Continued on Page Five)

May you Oct the bi0 part of the year's

• Happiness

• Enjoyment

• Success

• Prosperity

•I

C. G. Frail ey
West Main Street Phone 7-3831 Emmitsburg

TOBEY'S PRE-1NVENTORY SALE

Dresses
Coats
Sweaters

3 off

Raincoats
Blouses
Skirts

Entire Stock Christmas Merchandise
Leather and Fabric

BELTS
Leather, Faille, Plastic

HANDBAGS
Wool, Fabric, Leather

GLOVES

COSTUME JEWELRY
formerly $1.00 to $1.98

NOW 590 AND $1.18

20%
OFF

LINGERIE
GOWNS

SHORTIES

PETTICOATS

SLIPS

NIGHTGOWNS

PJ's

MAIDEN-FORM BRAS
regularly $2.00

NOW $11 OR 2 for 
83.00

ALL SALES FINAL! NO EXCHANGES!

SHOP AND SAVE AT TOBEY'S
NO REFUNDS!

13 Baltimore Street
GETTYSBURG, PA.
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Four-State
Farmers Meeting
Set For January 20
Herman Stockslager, president!

of the Four-State Farmers' Assn.
announced this week that the an-
nual Four-State Farmers' meet-
ing will be held Jan. 20 in the

Franklin Court Auditorium in

Hagerstown.

Farmers f r om Pennsylvania,
Virginia, West V ir gini a, and
Maryland are expected to form
the usual capacity crowd for the
meeting. As in previous years,
the meeting was planned and ar-
ranged by a commitete of farm-
ers, agricultural extension serv-

We welcome 1956 with the hope
that it be a year of peace and con-
tentment for our many friends and
neighbors.

Men's Store

"On the Square"

Freder'ick, Md.

Save Kemp's Discount Stamps & Save 2%

easoft's quetiuys
AND ALL GOOD WISHES

FOR THE 4 V

!I

f

NEIGHBOURS ESSO STATION
Charlie Keepers and Fran Adelsberger, Props.

Route 15 South Phone HI. 7-4516

IsP•A
ODORLESS

SCRUBBABLE

ROLLER
BRUSH

ECONOMICAL
-

V.141111.1 -ERallleL

EMI Wonder-All is available in three matching finishes—Flat
Enamel, Semi-Gloss Enamel, and Interior Gloss Enamel — in
America's Preferred Colors' —matching shades in all three finishes.

CLOYD W. SEISS
LUMBER YARD

Phone HI 7-4711 DePaul St. Emmitsburg, Md.

ices, county agents, agricultural
experimental stations, and the
rural development department of
the Potomac Edison System.
These meetings have been grow-

ing in their popularity since their
inception eight years ago and
many farm organizations as well
as university and state personnel
have been giving support and aid
for each of the farmer meetings.

In announcing the program for
this year's meting, President
Stockslager stated that agricul-
tural experts from Virginia Poly-
technic Institute, Pe nn sylvania
State University, Cornell Univer-
sity, and the University of Mary-
land and various county agents
and leading area farmers will
serve as discussion leaders for the
various topics.
Among the important subjects

to be discussed at the meeting
are: A suggested program to in-
crease farmers net income based
on the outlook of farm produc-
tion and government controls;
spraying for insect control on
forage crops and a discussion of
the various chemicals as to their
advantages and dangers; what can

be done to increase the net in-

come on the small or family-size

farm; a discussion of the direct
expansion and ice bank milk tanks

as to their merits for milk cool-

ing including the details in the

proper management of these bulk

milk tanks; and a panel discus-

sion of "What the farmer wants

from the county agent and how

the agent can get it for them."

These discussion topics are all

of vital interest to four-state area
farmers and were chosen by them
especially for this reason.
Farmers from this area who had

a part in completing the final ar-
rangements for the meeting are
Henry Shoemaker, Har r y A.
Zentz, and Earl Remsburg.

This year's meeting will offi-
cially open at 9:25 a. m. with
segsions continuing t h r oughout

the day and the final discussion
group convening at 2 p.

Congressional

Viewpoint '
By U. S. Sen. John M. Butler

The only important new legisla-

tion which will be passed by the
Second Session of the 84th Con-
gress convening in January will
be a reduction in taxes, Senator
John Marshall Butler (R.-Md.),
predicted yesterday.
In a year-end forecast on leg-

islative possibilities, Sen. Butler
said that most of the Second Ses-
sion will be devoted to "warmed
over" proposals originally consid-
ered in the First Session. These
include farm, highway and aid
to education programs which cre-
ated considerable c ont r oversy
when first presented.
"Tax relief will come in April

or May," Sen. Butler predicted.
"It will be aimed at easing the
burden of the low and middle in-
come brackets. Much sentiment
exists for increasing exemptions
from $600 to $700. I feel, how-
ever, that the majority, at least
in the Senate, prefers a percent--
age decrease—perhaps as much
as 10 per cent. In my opinion the
total cut will approximate $:--(.5
billion.
"Although in the last session

of the Congress the House passed
a bill restoring the 90 per cent of
parity formula for farmers, I be-
lieve that the Senate will adhere
to flexible price supports and
that the measure finally enacted
into law will retain the flexible
program and create a soil bank
which will enable the farmer to
take some of his crops out of pro-
duction and receive Federal pay-
ments for the idle land. This ap-
proach seems to be favored by
the major farm organization and
to me it seems sound.
"The huge highway program

will likely be approved on a pay-
as-you-go basis and some form
of aid to education will granted.
Possibility exists that Congress
will consider and okay a new
health program which will enable
more people to get Federally-
backed health insurance. The re-
insurance feature of the Admin-
istration's original proposal may
be abandoned.
"Last session much was made

of the so-called harmony in the
Democratic Party. That harmony
will probably be knocked sky
high by the highly controversial

A111111111Mak MEIMMOOMMI.MIMM=0.1, 
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EMMITSBURG INSURANCE AGENCY
J. WARD KERRIGAN, Founder and Owner

EMMITSBURG, MD

OLDEST AGENCY IN NORTHERN FREDERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND
40th YEAR OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE

LICENSED FOR BOTH MARYLAND AND PENNSYLVANIA

100 East Main Street Phone HIlIcrest 7-3161 Emmitsburg, Md.

Every Form Of Insurance Except Life
Notary Public and Real Estate

All Forms of Automobile Applications for Both States
Beginners' Permits, Titles and Tags Transfers

Financial Responsibility and Assigned Risk Insurance
Immediate Personal Attention To All Claims

This Agency Has The Experience and Companies to Better Service Your
Insurance Requirements

MELD
By Ted Kearns

There are people who profess
to see nothing in rabbit hunting.
Fortunately, these are an inconse-
quential minority. From the earl-
eist colonial times, it was not
the abundant deer or wild tur-
key that hunters sought—it was
the rabbit. In fact, rabbits form-
ed the broad base upon which
gunning in America was estab-
lished. Without them, hunting as
a favortie American sport would
almost surely wither.

Why are they our most pop-
ular game? There are several rea-
sons. First is availaility. There is
hardly a square foot of this con-
tinent not inhabited by rabbits.
Second is their sizzling, brilliant
speed, their evasive tactics, their
art of concealment.
But they are not difficult

enough to shut anyone out. Dub,
youngster, oldster, p o or shot,
good shot, old gun, new gun, of
whatever kind, gauge or caliber,
with dog or without, afoot or
with limousine and chauffeur—

proposal to exempt the natural
gas industry from Federal Power
Commission price - fixing. Demo-
cratic Majority Leader Johnson
has placed this measure on the
'must' list. New and Fair Deal
Senators will bitterly contest
this bill and it could leave scars
between the 'left' and the 'right'
of the Democratic Party—scars
that will carry over into the
Democratic National Convention.
"A hard core of New and Fair

Dealers will continue to attack
the Eisenhower foreign program,
and that program will no doubt
become a campaign issue of ma-
jor consequence. But by and large,
the President will have the sup-
port of such influential Demo-
cratic leaders as Senator John-
son, Senator George and Senator
Byrd in his handling of foreign
relations. 'Peace and prosperity'
will be the big issues overshad-
owing everything else and 'peace'
and prosperity' will be a hard
combination to beat regardless
of the candidates selected by the
Republican and Democratic con-
ventions.
"I predict the election of a Re-

publican President—probably Eis-
enhower—and a Republican Con-
gress next November."

everybody wins.
There are specific hunting tech-

niques for rabbits depending upon
the different habits of each spe-
cies. However, certain habits of
all rabbits are alike. These the
hunter should know if he wants
to increase his skill. For exam-
ple, all rabbits are vegetarian,
and predominantly noctu rnal.
Dawn and evening may find any
of them out foraging. In daytime
they must be routed from hiding
places.

Weather plays a big part, ac-
cording to an article by Byron
Dalrymple in Sports Afield mag-
azine. Very cold weather and
storms will send cottontails be-
low ground, into woodchuck bur-
rows and hollow logs. A thaw,
with warm, bright sun, will send
them into open grass fields to sit
in little "forms" all day, soaking
up sun. Jacks and snowshoes re-
act about the same, except that
they do not hole up, and that
snowshoes seldom willfully go
out into completely open terri-
tory.

Rain is not relished by rabbits
and it affects hunting. Cold wind
makes rabbi ts uncomfortable,
sends them to the lee side of hills
and woods to bask in what sun is
available. High winds make all
rabbits flush wild, run wild, and
cottontails often hole quickly. It
is during average good weather,
the sort when the hunter feels
best and most active, that rab-
bits feel likewise.

Girl Scouts Meet
The regular meeting of the

Emmitsburg Girl Scouts was held
Dec. 16 in the American Legion
meeting room, Linda Bowers pre-
siding. The meeting was opened
with the Flag salute followed by
recitation of the Girl Scout Scouts
laws and roll call.
A discussion concerning the

ways of earning badges was held
and these suggtstions were pre-
sented: (1) The business meet-
ing should be held last with the
work on the badges being done
first. (2) The troops should be
divided into the different Scout
fields, each troop working for the
badges in that particular field.

It also was decided to have a
merit chart instituted. At the end
of each month the merits would
be totaled and the highest num-
ber attained by an individual
would be rewarded. The meeting
was formally closed at 4:45. The
group's Christmas party was
held on Dec. 22.

Recent visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rosensteel,
were Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

Myers and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Ecker, Taneytown.

EMMITSBURG WATER CO.
SAMUEL C. HAYS, President

USED CARS
1953 Ford Fordor V-8 Fordomatic; R&H, very clean

1953 Ford Fordor; Heater; Low Mileage.

1952 Chevrolet Fordor, R&H.
1951 Ford V-8 Fordor; R&H; Overdrive.
1951 Ford V-8, Victoria; Fordomatic; R&H.

1951 Chevrolet Fleetline Tudor; extra clean.
1950 Ford Tudor V-8, OD., R&H.
1950 Fleetline Tudor Chevrolet; R&H.
1949 Ford Fordor V-8, 0.D., R&H.
1948 Chevrolet Tudor, R&H; good second car.
1947 Pontiac Tudor; 37,000 Actual Miles.
1953 GMC 1/2-Ton Pick-up, 71/2 ft. Body.
1950 Dodge 3/4-Ton Pick-up.

SPERRY'S GARAGE
-. "Ford Dealers Since 1927"

Phone 7-5131 Hmmitsburg, Md.

Open Evenings Til 8 P. M.

Many love Ford for the beauty of its new Thunderbird styling

or the matchless "git" of its new Thunderbird-like Y-8 power—

or the added safety of its new Lifeguard Design. But the

main reason why Ford has won first place in the hearts

of so many is because it gives you all the fine-car

features at such a dollar-and-sense price.

Now there's a low-priced car in the
fine car field!

For the '56 Ford is a fine car. Here's
beauty you'll be proud to call your own.
And wait till you pilot a new Y-8! The
latest thing in power fun, they give you
trigger response at all driving speeds ...
the confidence of absolute command.

Best of all, the '56 Ford has Life-
guard Design to keep you safer. It
gives you the new, added protection
of a deep-center Lifeguard
steering wheel, Lifeguard double-
grip door locks, optional seat
belts and optional Lifeguard
cushioning for instrument
panel and sun visors.

The Le. car at half the fine-car price

F. D. A. F.

•

FORD 
See your Ford Dealer

for

Used Cars and Trucks

SPERRY'S GARAGE
S. Seton Ave., Emmitsburg, Maryland Phone Hillcrest 7-5131
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Business Services

PATRONIZE oer advertise... Them
temj are reliable and have proven
ihronah the yea, that they handle only
ellelity products and offer skilled prorn
forszional service and advice.

Frank S. Topper
Insurance Agency

AUTOMOBILE - FIRE

GENERAL LIABILITY

Office: Mt. Road

Phone HI. 7-3461

For Cooking - Water Heating

Refrigeration - Heating

THE MATTHEWS
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phone 7-3781

INIKINIINOVI4Y.Pyle#0441,P.M1e....le.~~41,11440,..•1

Musical Instruments
Of All Kinds

Rental Plan Available

Menchey Music Service
18 York St. - Hanover, Pa.

Unexcelled
* wATett
* JEWELRY
* LIGHTER

Repairing
MY JEWELRY
Orli& e Street

411/rMISBURG, PA.

OR. D. E. BEEGL.E

CifilienaRACTOR

EMMITSBURG MARYLAND

CREAGER'S
Florist Shop

PONE THURMONT 4221

DAVE'S
Wallpaper & Paint Store

117 Carlisle St.
GRTTYSBURG, PA.

Phone 616-Y

Delivery Mon. and Thers.
to Emmitsburg, Md.

Dr. H. E. Slocum
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

OFFICE HOURS:
Monday 6 to 8 p. m•
Wednesday 2 to 8 p. m.

19 East Main St.
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phones: HIlIcrest 7-5191
Hagerstown 5933

OR.W.F.RoUTZA uN
CH IROPINArT1114

Phone 7-4201

ammitsburg Marylane

S. L. ALLISON
Funeral Director
and Embalmer
Emmitsburg, Md

Efficient---Reliable
Serv1c.

PHONES
Emmitsburg 7-4621

Fairfield 6

Congressman Do Witt S. Hydo • 6th District, Maryland

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27—Sec-
ond Session of the 84th Congress
begins its work next Tuesday,
Jan. 3, with Vice President Nix-
on and Speaker Rayburn calling
the Senate and House to order at
12 noon. The session is likely to
be a rough and tumble affair as
the major political parties vie for
advantageous positions for the
coming elections. Quite frankly,
I suspect there will be no new
and startling legislation and the

We pay up to

$400P°
iper month
if you're sick
or hurt.

Here's an accident and
health plan that pays
enough for hospital, medi-
cal and surgery expense
PLUS important dollars to
make up for loss of income!
Amazing low net premium
... can be paid monthly.
Ask about the Invincible
Policy.

PAUL W.
CLAYPOOL

Phone:
HI. 7-4274 or 7-5801
EMMITSBURG, MD.

••

IATIONWIDE
• MUTUAL INSURANCE COMP/..,

COME OFFICE • COLUMBUS. O.,
Formerly Form Bureau Insuror-.•

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

This is to give notice that the
subscriber has obtained from the
Orphans' Court of Frederick Coun-
ty, in Maryland, letters of Ad-
ministration on the estate of
BURRELL DAVID MARTIN

late of Frederick County, Mary-
land, deceased. All persons hav-
ing claims against the deceased
are warned to exhibit the same
with the vouchers thereof, legally
authorized, to the subscriber, on
or before the 26th day of June,
1956 next; they may otherwise
by law be excluded from all bene-
fit of said estate. Those indebted
to the deceased are desired to
make immediate payment.
Given under my hand this 21st

day of November, 1955.
JESSIE STEELE MARTIN,

Administratrix

True Test Copy:
HARRY D. RADCLIFF,

Register of Wills for Frederick
County, Md. 1112516t

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
Charles McC. Mathias and

Charles B. Trail, Trustees under
the Will of Grace W. Trail, de-
ceased, on Petition. No. 14,840
Equity in the Circuit Court for
Frederick County, Maryland, in
Equity.
The object of this Petition is

to procure the discharge of
Charles B. Trail as trustee under
the ‘Vill of Grace W. Trail. de-
ceased, of a certian trust estate
created therein for the benefit of
Grace Trail Babcock. It is alleg-
ed in the petition that the said
Charles B. Trail is the only re-
maining Trustee appointed under
said will, that he is a non-resi-
dent of the State of Maryland,
and that the best interests of the
trust estate requires that it be
administered by a resident of
the State of Maryland, subject
to the supervision of the Circuit
Court for Frederick County.

It is thereupon Ordered by the
Circut Court for Frederick Coun-
ty, this 1st day of December,
1955, that the Petitioner, by caus-
;ng a copy of this Order to be
inserted in some newspaper pub-
lished in the County of Frederick,
once in each of three successive
weeks before the 31st day of De-
cember, 1955, giving notice to
all parties in interest in the
aforesaid trust of the object and
substance of the petition, warn-
;r9; them to be and appear in
this Court, in person or by so-
licitor, on or before the 31st day
of December, 1955, and show
cause, if any, why a decree should
not be passed as prayed; and a
copy of this order shall be mail-
ed by registered letter to the
said trustee not later than De-
cember 5th, 1955.

STEDMAN PRESCOTT
Judge

Mathias and Mathias
Solicitors for Petitioner

Filed December 1, 1955.
True Copy Test:

ELLIS G. WACHTER.
1294t Clerk

Congress will stick pretty much
to a minimum of measures.
The President will present his

program in the Sta te of the
Union message. The Democrats,
as the controlling party in the
Congress, will attempt to give the
President's proposals a Demo-
cratic coloration by rewriting in
Committees and Floor amend-
ments. In the case of most legis-
lative proposals there will be a
mad scramble to see which Party
gets the credit.
I shall continue my practice of

keeping you informed on the
progress of major legislation dur-
ing the session. Some items, such
as national defense, foreign eco-
nomic aid, balanced budget and a
tax reduction program, require
careful consideration. With regard
to a tax program I shall be pre-
senting some ideas of mine both
as regards individual tax reduc-
tion and a proposal of mine that
may afsi,st the small businessman
in meeting his share of the tax
burden.

Legislation of special interest
to the 6th Maryland District will
include some of my measures,
pending or to be introduced, that
will aid in working out long-range
solutions to water conservation,
utilization and flood control. I
shall continue to seek enactment
of my bill granting citizenship
privileges to those employed at
Camp Detrick, near Frederick. I
am expecting an early Commit-
tee report on my bill permitting
the choice of one of two base
periods in computing annuities
and retirement in the Railroad
Retirement Act.
I wish to take this opportunity

of wishing everyone a most Hap-
py New Y e ar. I believe that,
while the year will have its se-
rious problems, we, as a Nation,
will benefit from the policies
being pursued by the Administra-
tion. The coming year should be
a good one for all of our citizens.

SENATE

CLOAKROOM
By J. GLENN BEALL

The end of each year is tradi-
tionally the time for hopc s,
guesses and predictions about the
next 12 months. So here are a
few of mine:
Among my hopes, the one which

will be tested first involves the
4aryland - Oklahoma football
game in the Orange Bowl on
Jan. 2.
My sentiments in the matter

are 100 per cent obvious, of
course, so I'll supplement them

with a guess about the final
score.
My guess, which I'll admit is

influenced by my faith in the
Free State's historic ability to
overcome unfavorable odds, is—
Maryland 14, Oklahoma 0.

GOP Candidate

Although forecasting in the
field Of sports is quite a bit out
of my field, as I learned occa-
sionally duringr the State's horse-
racing season, I do feel that I can
make seveljal ,predictions con-
cerning national affairs which are
more firmly grounded.
I honestly believe, for instance,

that President Eisenhower
seek re-election.
And I'm sure he will win again.

Agricultural and Labor
I also think the Administra-

tion will work out a generally
program
supports
have en-

satisfactory agricultural
based on flexible price
such as many farmers
dorsed.

Finally, I predict that labor
organizations will take advantage

of their undeniable right to back
candidates in the 1956 elections,
but that for the most part, in-
dividual union members will ex-
ercise their own sacred right to

SEASON'S GREETINGS

BE SURE AND GET MY PRICE BEFORE YOU BUY!

CHEVROLETS
OLDSMOBILES

—MODELS NOW ON DISPLAY—

GEORGE R. SANDERS
PHONE HI. 7-3451 EMMITSBURG, MD.

May 1956 begin with Peace

and Happiness for all our Friends!

ZURGABLE BROS.
Oliver Sales & Service

West Main Street Phone HI. 7-3784

THIS MONTH

SAVE $40 ON

New Frigidaire Food Freezers

...... .. . •

'CI
(AEA*?

The 12.5 Cu. ft. model shown above holds

over 438 lbs. of food. 17.5 cu. ft. model

holds 612 lbs.

DEPENDABLE ECONOMICAL
FRIGIDAIRE FOOD FREEZERS

Yours for as little as $309.95 ... chest type and up-right . . extra thick
one piece steel cabinet your choice of size, style and price.

$10 Down DIvers — Use Our Own Easy Terms

PCTIMAC EDISON COMPANY
TANEYTOWN .—WAYNESBORO

insulatim

will vote according to their private convictions.

Transit-Mix

CONCRETE

M. J. GROVE LIME COMPANY
THURMONT, MARYLAND

Inquiries Invited

PHONES

THURMONT FREDERICK

6381 MO. 2-1181

GARDENER-
DENVER
Equipment &

Supplies

Portable and Stationary

Compressors and Pumps

"Air-Trac" Wagon Drills

Hand Held Drills

Breakers and Other Tools

FOR SALE & FOR RENT

Timken-Steel & Cada& Bits
2 ft. to 24 ft. Steel

Breaker & Spader Tools

Parts for Above Tools

The Foltz Mfg. & Supply Co.
63 E. Washington St. — Hagerstown, Md.

Phone 1075 - 1076

lommemeameassaworzaursumaunv 

1956 Christmas CIO Now Open

IT'S A GRAND FEELING
. . . to get a nice, plump check a month before
Christmas to buy Yuletide Gifts for the family
and friends. Just a few cents a week saved in
a Christmas Club will give you the needed cash
at Christmas time. Start your Christmas Club
now with as little as 10 cents a week . . .
It's a saving you'll never miss . . . it's a sav-
ing you'll welcome in December, 1956!

$ .10 for 50 weeks  $ 5.00
.25 .for 50 weeks   12.50
.50 for 50 weeks   25.00
1.00 for 50 weeks   '50.00'
2.00 for 30 weeks   100.00
3.00 for 50 weeks   150.00
5.00 for 50 weeks   250.00

10.00 for 50 weeks   500.09

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
EMMITSBURG MARYLAND

2% Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
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FAIRFIELD NEWS
Students Present
Christmas Playlets
Mr. Robert M. Reindollar. ele-

mentary principal of the Fair-

field Jointure has announced the
following program which was

presented last Friday in the

school auditorium:
Devotions and pledge of alle-

giance to flag, Gerald Hess; fol-

lowed by "A Christmas Skit," by

the first graders under the direc-

tion of Mrs. Frederick. Students

acting as Indians are Charles

Cool, Craig Martin, Betty Moritz,

Sandra Yingling, Margaret Ar-

entz, Linda Warrenfeltz, Dottie

Fair, Debbie Slonaker, Trudy
Sanders, and Francis Reese; as
Africans: Billy Kuykendall, Rich-

ard Bloom, Duane Sanders, Rich-

ard Hardman, Betty Reese and
Judy Reese; as Chinese, Emma

Jane Deweasg, Shelve Lear, How-

ard Wade, Jimmy Heare, Mary
Clapsaddle, Lester Dick, Billy
Deardorff, and Shirley Richard-

son; as Shepherds: Nancy Swish-

er, Vivian Hess, Barbara Bulleit,
Eddie Nagle, and Rita Myers.
The skit was closed with the

children singing "0 Come Little
Children."

FAIRFIELD
HOTEL

FAIRFIELD, PA.

Serving the finest in

Beer

,/ Wine

,/ Whisky

Sandwiches

FRIED OYSTERS
Friday and Saturday

Maynard Stuckey, Mgr.

Under the directIon of Mrs.

Mickley, the second grade pre-

sented a playlet, "A Christmas

Garland." The characters are Lar-
ry Sites and Jay Myers, garland
bearers; Linda Spence and Rita
Clapsaddle, welcome spirits; An-
dre Duvall, Peggy Unger, Rich-
ard Crist, Louise Martin, Connie
Dayhoff, Minnie Strausbaugh,
Richard Swisher, Charles Reese,
Carolyn Ferguson, Larry War-
renfeltz, Nan c y McGlaughlin,
Steven Williams, and Michael My-
ers, carolers; Lois Mickley, Ron-
ald Miller, Nancy Cline, Robert
Richardson, Patsy Dewease Mar-
vin Stambaugh, Mary Herr, Ches-
ter Fick and Mary McClain,
Christmas helpers.

The third grade, under Mrs.
Kepner, presented the playlet,
"The Christmas Cake." The char-
acters are Lavenna Caskey, Don-
na Harbaugh, Robert Hardman,
Flora Sterner and Donald Ott;
"Hurrah for December," Robert
Sanders, Jeanne Donaldson, Mau-
rice Brown and Lavenna Caskey;
recitation, "What I Shall Be," by
Thomas Kittinger; "Christmas
Spirit," Nina Warrenfeltz, Judy
Shindledecker, Bonny Fissel, Fran-
cis Moritz, and Amanda Bobo;
"The Spirit of Christmas," Judy
Ann Feaster, Paul Martin, Bar-
bara Singley, Calvin Swisher,
Flora Sterner, Linda Summers,
Thomas McClain, Richard Sand-
ers, Donna Harbaugh, Anna Mae
Sites, Henry Neely, Beth Falk,
Michael Kint and Kermit Flick-
er; "Santa's Office Force," Judy
Ann Feaster, Robert Mort, Paul
Dagenhart, Bonny Fissel, Anna
Mae Sites, Richard Sanders, Dav-
id Bittinger, Virginia Shultz. and
Janet Adelsberger.
Grades three and four, direct-

ed by Mrs. Himes, will present
"Santa's Lost Sleigh Ride," a
verse play by Sylvia Lee; holly
berries, Joyce Ritchey, Anna Sniv-
ely, Patty Izer and Judy Renstel;
chickadees, Susan Polley, Susan
Dewease, Ronald Myers and Gary
Spence • north wind, Paul ho?-
man, Barbara Harbaugh Larry
Cline, Sheila White, Kathryn
Cullison and Barry Williams;
sleigh bells, Neal Becker. Elaiie
Reindollar, M i c hael Reindollar,

SHOOTING MATCH
PRIZES OF TURKEYS, HAMS and CHICKENS

SATURDAY, DEC. 31-1:30 P. M.
12-GAUGE GUNS—SHELLS FURNISHED

INDIAN TRAIL INN
Fairfield-Greenstone Road

BENEFIT OF FAIRFIELD AMVETS POST 172

Blueprint
For
Your
Future

. for you and your family lies in every penny you
save! Don't delay building this important foundation
for the future—start a. SAVINGS ACCOUNT here
now. No deposit is too small.

2% Interest Paid on Savings Account

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FAIRFIELD, PA.

Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

—Deposits Insured Up to $10,000—

We wish our Many Friends

and Patrons the very best of

everything as we start the

New Year . . .

pc cERd)

;ENEWIIAlt
CRANBERRY SAUCE (303 cans)  2 cans 35c

STATE HOUSE KETCHUP  2 btls. 35c

AUNT NELLIE EVAP. MILK   3 cans 39c

COCA-COLA  case 89c
Plus Deposit

HOME-MADE PIES
SMOKED PICNICS  lb. 33c

FRESH COUNTRY SAUSAGE  lb. 49c

ALL-MEAT PUDDING  lb. 29c

LEAN CHUCK ROAST  lb. 39c

FLoRIDA ORANGES  doz. 29c

Miller's Market
PHONE 80 FAIRFIELD, PA.'"

Faye Strayer; snow flakes, Har-

vey Gladhill, Bonnie Adelsbergex,

Carolyn Sanders, Sheldon Lear,

Gregory Wortz, Robert Troxell
and Nancy Gledhill.

The third and fourth grades
taught by Mrs. Himes and Mrs.
Carson, sang "Pray God Bless"
and "The Angels In Our Fields."

The fourth grade, under the di-
rection of Mrs. Carson, present-
ed an exercise, "The Happiest
Christmas," Glenn Smith, Rob-
ert DeMarco, Janet Stem, Joyce
Hess and Janet Reese.

Mr. Mickley's fifth grade pres-
entation included "C h r i stmas
Day" by Brenda Sanders; "Ker-
choo" by June Kleppinger ; "A
Merry Christmas," fifth grade
girls; "Safety First," by Larry
Weikert; "Important Message"
by Stuart Sites; "All Over Town"
by Faithe Hess; a playlet, "Such
A Nice Boy," by Jane Deardorff,
David Benner and Wilmer Shank;
"Feet and Head," by Todd Schai-
ble.
Grades five and six, under Mrs.

Lemon, dramatized "R ud o If
The Red Nosed Reindeer." The
characters, Rudolf, Ronald Nau-
gle; Santa Claus, Kenneth Kauff-
man; Mrs. Santa Claus, Gene-
vieve Naugle; reindeer, David
Mickley, Virginia Powell, Thom-
as Naugle, Harvey Bellamy, Char-
les Shindledecker, Florence Mar-
shall, Patricia Sharrah, Edward
Harbaugh, G oldie Powell, Linda
Weatherly, and Marie Reese.
Mr. Reindollar's sixth grade

students presented "The Pio-
neers' Christmas." The characters
are mother Smith, Mary Har-
baugh; father Smith, TJuare Wil-
liams; Deborah Smith, Dolores
Sprankle; Jack Smith, Gary Sand-
ers; Mary Smith, Mary Jo Ross;
blue jay, Jame. DeMarco, and
black wolf, Wayne Sites.

Church Services
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Verle C. Schumacher
Sunday School, 9:15 a. m.
Worship Service at 10:30 a. m.

ST. JOHN'S EV. REFORMED
Rev. Mark B. Michael, pastor.
Worship Service at 9 a. m.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.

LOWER MARSH CREEK
PRESBYTERIAN

Rev. Harry S. Ecker, pastor
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
Worship Service, 10:30 a. m.

FAIRFIELD MENNONITE
Rev. Lamont A. Woelk, pastor
Church School, 10 a. m.
Worship Service, 11 a. m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
Rev. John J. McAnulty, pastor
Masses at 7 and 9 a. m.

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
Lower Tract Road

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Church, 6:30 p. m. BYF, 7:30

13. In.
Wednesday: Prayer meeting at

8:00 p. m.

The continent of Antarctica is
estimated to be an area of six
million square miles — approxi-
mately the area of U. S. and
Europe combined.

OBITUARIES
MRS. ELIZABETH POTTS
Mrs. Elizabeth Sanders Potts,

formerly of Chambersburg and
Waynesboro, died last Friday at
the home of a brother, Clifford
Sanders, Fairfield Rt. 1, where
she had lived for several months.
She had been in ill health for
the last five months and was 71
years of age.
Mrs. Potts was the widow of

Harry Potts of Waynesboro, Pa.
and a daughter of the late How-
ard and Eliza (Bushman) Sand-
ers.

Surviving are a son, Charles
Potts, Waynesboro; a brother,
Clifford Sanders, Fairfield Rt. 1,
and two sisters, Hrs. Helen Pech-
er, Fairfield R.D., and Mrs. Ag-
atha Hamm, Hanover, Pa. Six
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren also survive.

Funeral services were held at
9:30 o'clock Tuesday morning
from the Allison Funeral Home.
A requiem mass was sung at
10 o'clock in St. Mary's Catholic
Church, Fairfield, with the pas-
tor, Rev. Fr. John McAnulty,
officiating. Interment was made in
Green Hill Cemetery, Waynes-
boro.
The pallbearers were Alfonso

Pecher, Joseph Pecher, George
Pecher, and Howard Sanders.

JUDITH RENNER
Judith Elaine Renner, 12,

daughter of Frederick W. and
Martha Snyder Renner, Fairfield
Route 1, died at Pennhurst, Spring
City, Pa., at 8:30 p. m. Monday.
She is survived by her parents,

two sisters and a brother: Bar-
bara, Frederick Jr., and Susan
K., all at home; her maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel D. Snyder, Littlestown, Route
1, and her paternal grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William A.
Renner, Littlestown.
Funeral services were held yes-

terday at 10:3t11 a. m. from Lit-
tle's Funeral Home, Littlestown,
with Rev. Dr. Howard S. Fox,
pastor of St. Mark's Reformed
Church, near Gettysburg, officiat-
ing. Interment in Mt. Carmel
Cemetery, Littlestown, Pa.

HARTMAN RITES
Funeral services for Wilmer

M. Hartman, 80, of Gettysburg,
who died last Thursday morning
at the Warner Hospital, Gettys-
burg, were held Monday morn-
ing at the Bender Funeral Home,
Gettysburg, conducted by the
Rev. Herman G. Steumpfle, Jr.
Interment was made in the Fair-
field Union Cemetery. Pallbear-
ers were John C. Bream, Donald
Walters, Clarence Weikert, Ar-
mor Weikert, Harvey Knouse and
William I. Shields.

Engaged
Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Hankey,

Fairfield Rt. 1, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Sylvia Jean Hankey, to Charles
L. Deardorff, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Deardorff, Fairfield Rt. 1.
The young people are graduates

of Fairfield High School with the
class of '54. Mr. Deardorff is
serving with the U. S. Navy and
is stationed at Norfolk, Va.
No date has been set for the

wedding.

STOP WISHING!

START SAVING!

FRESH AND SMOKED MEATS
BIRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS
Shultz's Grocery

Phone 73 Fairfield, Pa.

THOUGH YOU ARE
ON YOUR OWN,
PEAR FRIEND,

IF YOU
NEED HELP
CLERKS
WILL

ATTEND!
e) LOCAL TRADEMARKS. In,

HEYMAN'S MARKET
\ OUR, OWN (74e4fc 2/;#4.ad_ MEATS

FREE AitliziaNG
FAIRFIELD ti

Fairfield AMVETS
'Shoot' Saturday
A shooting match will be held

Saturday, Dec. 31, at 1:30 p. m.
at the Indian Trail Inn, spon-
sored by the Fairfield AMVETS
Post 172. Prizes of turkeys, hams
and chickens will be awarded.
Twelve-gauge shotguns will be
used with shells furnished.

LOOKING AHEAD
By Dr. George Benson

Quotes To Remember
When a nation faces a crisis,

extraordinary measures should
be taken by its institutions
and its population. In America
today we face a crisis. It is the
monstrous threat of interna-
tional Communism whose his-
toric objective is the destruc-
tion of our nation. Among the
institutions which must be mo-
bilized to resist the forces ar-
rayed against us is that of ed-
ucation. Recent columns have
discussed the job of education
in this crisis and how citizens
can assist in achieving success.
The following quotations are

the documented statements of
the highest spokesmen of the
Communists and S oci al i sts.
They are quoted here because,
although it is vitally import-
ant for all Americans, young
and old, to read and under-
stand them, I failed to find
any of them in scores of text-
books recently examined.
Socialism First
"It is impossible to establish

Communism as the immediate
successor to capitalis m . . .
Hence communists work for the
establishments of socialism as
a necessary transition stage on
the road to communism."

—John Stratchey
The Theory and Prac-
tice of Socialism
Random House,
New York

"Lenin is our teacher and we
Soviet people are Lenin's dis-
ciples. We never did and never
shall go back on Lenin's direc-
tives."

—Joseph Stalin
New York Times
May 4, 1947

"As long as capitalism and
socialism exist, we cannot live
in peace; in the end, one or
the other will triumph—a fu-
neral dirge will be sung over
the Soviet Republic or ove r
world capitalism."

—Lenin
Selected Works
Inter'tional Publishers
New York, 1943

One Must Win
"Who will conquer whom?

—that is the whole question
. . . the world is divided into
two camps — the capitalist
headed by Anglo-American cap-
ital, and the sociafist camp,

headed by the Soviet Union."
—Joseph Stalin
Sochineniya
Gospolitizdat
Moscow, 1947

"When people talk to us
about morality we say: For
the Communist, morality con-
sists entirely of compact, united
discipline and conscious mass
struggle against the exploiters.
We do not believe in eternal
morality, and we expose all the
fables about morality."

—Lenin
Selected- Works
Inter'tional Publishers

We hope the approach.

ing New Year will bring

to you a full measure of

happiness and prosperity,

Emmitsburg Chronicle
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Dictatorship Morality
"The Soviet state directed by

the Communist Party is the
main force which engenders in
the masses the standards of
Communist morality."

—Joseph Stalin
Uchitelskaya Gazeta
Moscow, 1946

"Let the enemy consider us
nasty people. From the mouth
of the enemy this is praise."

—Pravada
Moscow, 1946

"On our times it is not the
custom to give any considera-
tion to the weak—consideration
is given only to the strong."

—Joseph. Stalin
Central Committee
Report
Moscow, 1947.

BABSON WRITES.
(Continued from Page Two)

the other hand, the time is corn-
ing when the greatest stock mark-
et profits will be in connection
with Canadian stocks.

50. Economic education will
continue more and more a factor
throughout 1956. The advertising
viihich the New York Stock Ex-
change is now subsidizing will
continue. This will be followed
by labor-union and educational
programs. The growth of colleges
and institutes of business admin-
istration will continue. I now see
no depression ahead for 1956,
but, of course, stock prices will
not "grow to the skies" and there
must be a sad readjustment some
day. Investors are already be-
ginning to switch from common
to preferred stocks, and espe
cially to non-taxable bonds.

"Driving Is Inviting Again"
Because

PONTIAC FOR '56
"Makes Driving Exciting Again"

Try It Yourself At

H. and H. Machine Shop
Pontiac Sales and Service

S. Washington St. Gettysburg, Pa.

In ringing tones

we send you our warmest wishes

for a joyful

and Prosperous 1956'

Mitt/0NT COOPERATIVE
Phone 3111

ROCKY RIDGE WAREHOUSE
Phone Hillcrest 7-3824

May every hour of the New Year

hold happiness, good health and

prosperity for you.

HOUCK'S
Emmitsburg Quality Shop

CENTER SQUARE EMMITSBURG, MD.
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CHURCH NOTES
ST. JOSEPH'S CATH. CHURCH

Rev. John D. Sullivan. Pastor
Rev. Vincent G. Heary

Sunday Masses at 7:00, 8:30

and High Mass at 10:00 a. m.

Weekday Masses at 6:30 and

7:30 a. m. Baptisms every Sunday

at 1:00 p. m.

TOM'S CREEK METHODIST

Rev Paul McCauley, Pastor

Church School, 9:00 a. m.
Holy Communion, 10:00 a. m.

Circuit MYF Fellowship Night

in the social room of the Thur-

mont Methodist Church from

7:30 to 10:30 p. m.

TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Paul McCauley, Pastor

Holy Communion, 9:00 a. m.

Church School, 10:00 a. m.
Wednesday, Senior Choir Prac-

tice at 8:30 p. m.
Friday, Mite Society meets at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fran-

cis Matthews at 8:30 o'clock.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
ing tirelessly by means of news-
paper articles and pictures, illus-

Rev. Gideon Galambos, Pastor trated lectures and books, and in
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. innumerable other ways, to call
Worship Service, 7:30 p.

EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Philip Bower, Pastor

Sunday School will be at 9:15

a. m. with a New Year's lesson

topic.
The Holy Communion will be

administered at the 10:30 serv-

ice.
REFORMED CHURCH

Rev. Edmund P. Welker. Pastor

Sunday School, 9:30 a. in.
Holy Communion, 10:30 a. m.

When absolutely necessary,

rabbits will take to water and

swim expertly.—Sports Afield

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE

FOR SALE--7-Piece walnut din-

ingroom Suit with 7-ft. ext.

table; studio couch; 2 hand-

made utility cabinets; butcher-

ing equipment. Apply Mrs.

George Florence, Waynesboro

road. 12I23!2tp

FOR SALE—Top Soil, Fill Dirt,

Crushed Stone, Sand, Small

Ponds Excavated and Black

Topping.
EDWARD J. SMITH, JR.

12.3014t Phone HI. 7-4652

FOR SALE— Shellbark Kernels,

$1 per pound. George J. Cool.

Phone HI. 7-3052. 1211614tp

FOR SALE — Milk Route and

1952 21/2-ton GMC Truck. Phone

Hillcrest 7-5497. ltp

FOR SALE—Used typewriters of

all makes priced as low as

$39.50. Also a few new Port-

able Typewriters as low as

$69.95, plus tax. First come,

first served. C. L. Eicholtz Co.,

New Oxford, Pa. Phone 47131.

11125Itf

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Reserved sheltered

parking spaces, close to the

Square. Rent by month or year.

12`23`2t FERN R. °HIER

FOR RENT —Furnished or un-

furnished Apartments. Apply

Mrs. G. R. Elder. Phone HI.

7-5511.

NOTICES

NOTICE— Beginning January 3,

1956, our plants will open

daily at 7:30 a. m.
THURMONT COOPERATIVE

Rocky Ridge Warehouse

Attention Taxpayers!
Settlement of all unpaid Coun-

ty and State Taxes, including

the year 1955, is requested by

December 31, 1955.
Respectfully,
JAMES H. FALK,

1212312t County Treasurer

NOTICE of Stockholders Meeting.

The regular annual meeting of

the Stockholders of The Farm-
ers State Bank, Emmitsburg,
Md., will be held in the Direc-
tors' Room of the bank Tues-
day, January 10, 1956, at 1:00
o'clock p. m., for the purpose
of electing Directors for the
ensuing year and for the trans-
action of such other business
as may properly come before
the meeting.

GEORGE L. WILHIDE,
tf Cashier

NOTICE — Card Party, Wednes-
day, Jan. 11, 8 p., m., Rocky
Ridge Fire Hall. Plenty of nice
prizes and refreshments. Bene-
fit Rocky Ridge Fire Co.

12`9I30!Jan. 6

PLAY SAFE—Have an extra set
of keys made and be ready fre
any emergency! Can make any
key while you wait!

B. H. BOYLE

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY —.-
seven-room House and bat
with adjacent Butcher Shop and
all necessary outbuildings. Goo,
location on E. Main St. For
information call at 123 E. Main
St., or phone HI. 7-4634. tf

NOTICE — For your complete
Building Supplies see the Flohr
Lumber Co., Blue Ridge Sum-
mit, Pa., phone 23, or A. W.
McCleaf, Emmitsburg, Md. Tel-
ephone Hillcrest 7-4284. tf

SIX WEEKS
ABROAD . . . PLUS

(Continued)

The Little Town on the North
Sea and a Native Son Who
Became a Great American

The next day, after a regret-
ful goodbye to Copenhagen but
with a special eagerness for what
was next ahead, I traveled across
Denmark by train and boat to
the west coast (the peninsula of
Jutland) bordering the North Sea;
more exactly, closely to the coast,
for between it and the little town
I was going to visit are wide
stretches of meadow and marsh-
land. My objective was Ribe (pro-
nounced in 2 syllables), birth-
place and boyhood home of Ja-
cob Riis, the Danish immigrant
who never lost his love for his
native land but became a truly
great American citizen, one of
our outstanding early leaders in
the field of social reform, work-

attention to and i mp rov e the
wretched living conditions of New
York City's "Other Half." (It
was Theodore Roosevelt, who
knew him well, who said after
his death in 1914: "He did not
come to this country until he was
almost a young man; but if I
were asked to name a fellow-man
who came nearest to being the
ideal American citizen, I should
name Jacob Riis.")

I had first made the acquaint-
ance of Jacob Riis many years
ago thr u his fascinating life-
story "The Making of an Ameri-
can" and in that I had also made
the acquaintance of Ribe, de-
scribed in language. of suiSh af-
fectionate feeling that it sound-
ed like poetry and lingered in
memory over the years. For ex-
ample: "How shall I tell you of
the old town by the North Sea
that was the home of the Dan-
ish kings in the days when the
kings led their armies afield .. ?
Shall I paint to you the queer,
crooked streets with their cob-
lestone pavements and tile-roofed
houses where the swallow builds
in the hall and the story on the
ridge-pole; witness bo th that
peace dwells within? . . . Will
you wander with me thru the
fields where the blue-fringed gen-
tian blooms with the pink bell-
heather, and the bridal torch nods
from the brookside, bending its
stately head to the west wind
that sweeps ever in from the sea
with touches soft as of a wom-
an's hand? ..."

So it was out of my interest in
Jacob Riis and his birthplace, of
which he wrote so feelingly, that
I made the visit to Ribe, and it
was here that I had experiences
different in degree from any oth-
ers of my tour (I do not say in
kind, thinking of the Paris sub-
way and outdoor cafe, the hotel
in Berne, the Royal Library in
Copenhagen, R ose Cottage in
Broadway, Gloucester, and so
many other places where friend-
ly acts went far beyond the re-
quested mile.) But first I must
mention the always-different yet
similar experience of seeing the
outstanding "sights" of a place,
adding at once that I did not do
this completely in R i b e, as I
never did in larger places, for
my time in proportion was just
as short; but what I did see had
the special interest given it by
Riis' vivid personal reminiscences
of the old town as it was in his
boyhood "before the march of
improvement struck it." ( And I
must say parenthetically that my
introduction to Ribe, in the eve-
ning, reminded me of an earlier
time tho later than Riis' boy-
hood, w hen bicycles were un-
known; for I was met, not by an
agency's representative with lim-
ousine or taxi, but by a non-Eng-
lish-speaking Dane from old Ho-
tel Dagmar—with a bicycle. Ho '1
my three bags and. I were sup-
posed to be taken to the hotel
and how we did get there—that's
ene of those stories that I can't
go into here, not being to the
present point.)

Of the ancient things in Ribe
that Riis cherished in memory
and that are still there to charm
the vistor of nearly a century
4ater, I can mention only a part
of what I saw: (1) most out-
standing, the great Domkirke,
named from the fine dome rising
over the intersection of the main
and cross aisles, one of the old-
est church buildings in Scandi-
navia ("with e igh t centuries
upon its hoary head") begun in
the 12th century with st on e
known as tuffa brought from the
Rhineland, distinguished by an
immense square tower built a
hundred years later as a refuge
for the people of the community
in those troubled times; (2) the
Latin Grammar School, directly
opposite in the center of the town
and of the same great age, Where
Riis' father was head master in
his day (and there on the front
is a modern addition that Jacob
never saw or could have imag-
ined—a brass memorial tablet in-
scribed with par,t of President
Roosevelt's printed tribute to him
from which I quoted, above); ( 3)
the Town Hall, old too but nut
as old as these landmarks—and_
on its tower a huge nest with
storks in it, (I learned that these
birds return from wintering in
Africa to the same nesting-spots,
and this one has long been occu-

pied; (4) quaint-looking houses
dating back from the 15th cen-
tury, like the stone Hotel Dag-
mar on the market-place behind
the Cathedral, and the brick-and-
timbered Weiss House across the
way, now the property of the
Danish National Foundation, made
into an unusual inn, especially
famous for its "common room"
filled wit h antique treasures,
among them a 400-year-old clock
and a 700-year-old baptismal
font; also simple dwelling-houses
with red-tiled roofs like the ones
down near the water on Fisker-
gade.

And there were other new
things of interest besides the tab-
let on the front of the Grammar
School that Jacob did not see
even on his last return visit to
Ribe, now nearly 50 years ago;
but of these I can mention only
one, the most interesting to me:
a Children's Center, a pre-kind-
ergarten for very small children,
built by the people of Ribe in
memory of their famous son and
his love and work for children
in another land.
But now my space is almost

gone and I have not mentioned
the friendly contacts that I main-
ly meant to report from my brief
stay in Ribe; and I can only
summarize a few of these too,
where ,summary Theems unsuit-
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. STAN I. E Y. WAR N E Rm

AJESTIC
GETTYSBURG, PA.•

Now Thru Sat., Dec. 31
Mere Comes Entertainment!

WALT • DISNEY'S

"THE AFRICAN LION"
in Technico!or

Extra! — Walt Disney's

"PETER & THE WOLF"

Kiddies, Bring the Parents!
Parents, Bring the Kiddies!

It's Time for Our
New Year's Kiddie Matinee
10 O'clock Sat. Morning

You'll See—Shirley Temple

"REBBECCA OF
SUNNYBROOK FARM"
plus Your Favorite Cartoons
FREE — CANDY — FREE
Children 25c—Adults 50c

Sun.-Mon.-Tues.-Wed.
Jan. 1-2-3-4

Also At Our Big
NEW YEAR'S

MIDNIGHT SHOW
Sun. Nite-Doors Open 11:30
Dean Martin - Jerry Lewis

'ARTIST AND MODELS'
in Technicolor & VistaVision

-S T R ANtp.
GETTYSS.UR,i,Avr

Thurs.-Sat. Dec. 29-31

JOHN l'AYNE
MONA FREEMAN

"The Road to Denver"
Color by Trucolor

Sun.-Mon. Jan. 1-2

Continuous Showings Both
Days!

ZACHARY SCOTT
YVONNE DECARLO

"Flame Of The Islands"
In Trucolor

Jan. 3-4

GREGORY PECK
Tues.-Wed.

* BRODERICK CRAWFORD 4

1"NIGHT PEOPLE"
CinemaScope

Here's to 1956 . .
May it bring
happiness and
prosperity to all

our loyal friends
and close associations.

MARGARET
THOMPSON'S

THURMONT, MARYLAND

able (at least I will omit the

numbers) : with the young man

on the street whom I casually

asked a question, who spoke with

some difficulty but was so eager

to answer me exactly that he
asked me to wait while he ran
upstairs (conveniently right there)
to get his Danish-English dic-
tionary and find the exact words,
and then running across the street
for a friend who had lived in
the United States to make dou-
bly sure; with this young girl.
who offered to walk along and
point out some places of inter-
est, which she did, including the
wharf, where she introduced me
to the owner , and his assistant
on a little motor launch and sug-
gested a ride on the river down
to the lock and dykes along the
coast as a pleasant diversion;
with the Danish family I met on
this ride, which I took that aft-
ernoon, the mot he r and four
young people, all speaking Eng-
lish, who presently asked, rath-
er hesitantly, whether I would
like to go home with them and
spend the evening, and so took
me with them to their comfoi -
table flat in Grabrodragade for a
most interesting visit and a
smogasbord supper followed by
cake and coffee when other mem-
bers of the family living nearby
came in later; with the boat own-
er's assistant mentioned above,
who was a naturalized American
(I should say citizen of the U.
S., for there is another Ameri-
ca) and veteran of the first World
War, wearing his American Le-

gion button with pride, and who

offered to show me the points of

interest which I had not yet seen,

and did so all of the next day

until train time, even conducting

me to the station and seeing me
on the train to Esbjerg, the port
froni which boats crossed to Eng-
land. (There was a typcial Da-
nish dinner which Mr. Hour, as
my guest, ordered at the Dagmar
before we departed for the train;
perhaps a word about that some
other time).

Could I have said less about
Ribe I would have had space for
a word about one of Jacob Riis'
books that I did not know of un-
til re c e n tl y, a collection of
"Christmas Stories" mainly about
Christmas in New York's terrify-
ing slums before the better days
that Riis himself did so much to
usher in. A.E.H.

(To Be Concluded)

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

May your New Year

be filled with laughter that

is Joy, the mellowness

of friendship and the

satsifaction of accomplish-

ment rewarded.

B. H. BOYLE
Phone HI 7-4111—Emmitsburg, Md.

(Closed An Day Monday, January 2, 1956)

PUBLIC SALE
FARMING EQUIPMENT

CONDUCTED BY

NULL AND NULL
AUCTIONEERS

Having sold my farm (possession given Jan. 10) and dis-
continuing farming, I, the undersigned, will sell on prem-
ises known as my No. 4 farm, located about 31/2 miles south
of Laytonsville and 4 miles northeast of Gaithersburg on
Warfield (hard) road (which lead from Goshen road to Lay-
tonsville road) in Montgomery County, Maryland, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 7, 1956
BEGINNING AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

THE FOLLOWING TO-W1T:

74—HOLSTEIN DAIRY CATTLE-74
56 Holstein mulch cows, several will have calves by their

sides on sale day. Several have freshened recently, few are
close springers, balance in full flow of milk; 12 Holstein
heifers, some will be fresh by sale day. Five yearling ml-
stela heifers, 1 registered Holstein bull, 2 years old. This
is a high-producing and testing herd, T.B. accredited and
have gone through three, blood tests.

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
5 DeLaval milking units, 1 extra pail, pipe line and stall

cocks for 60 cows, 1 2-unit DeLaval milking pump, 3 gum
tired wheelbarrows, 1 feed cart, 2 feed boxes, cow clippers,
fire extinguisher, buckets, strainers, shovels, forks, brooms,
scrapers, etc. 1 Star Line barn cleaner, balance of equip-
ment was sold with farm.

MACHINERY
I International cornpicker, 1 International side-delivery

rake, I International 8-ft. grain binder, 1 cultipacker, 1 trac-
tor springtooth harrow, 2 horse-drawn springtooth harrows,
I McCormick-Deering disc grain drill, 1 John Deere corn
planter, I power disc seed sower, 2-horse wagon and bed, 1
high-wheel wagon with feed rack, 1 farm drag, 1 Interna-
tional tractor cultivator, 1 stump puller, 1 old manure
spreader. Many miscellaneous articles not mentioned.

FEEDS AND GRAINS
80 bbls. of prime yellow corn, 1 30-ft. silo full of en-

silage containing about 60 tons, 1 16x45 silo, one-third full
of ensilage, and a large amount of baled hay and straw.

NOTICE—In case of inclement weather the livestock
will be sold under cover.
TERMS OF SALE—CASH with clerk on sale day and

no property removed until paid for.
Lunch and Refreshments Serived on Premises.

Plan Now to Attend This Sale!

CLYDE E. THOMAS, Owner
Near Laytonsville and Gaithersburg, Md.

J. EDGAR JOITNSON, Manager

JOHN W. NULL and DELBERT S. NULL, Auctioneers
Frederick, Maryland

RAYMOND L. KELLY, Clerk

PERSONALS
Holiday visitors at the home of

Mrs. Mary Claudia Rosensteel
were Mr. and Mrs. William Ro-
sensteel and son, Jerry; Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Sprankle and daugh-
ter, Mrs, Carl Amrhein, Balti-
more; Mr. and Mrs. George C.
Constantine and family, Silver
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Sprankle, Jr. and son, Aberdeen;
Mr. and Mrs. George Callan and
family, Frederick; Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Houck and family; Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Leonard and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rosen-
steel, Mr. Richard Rosensteel, all
of Emmitsburg, and Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Polley and family, Fairfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Glass vis-

ited his mother, Mrs. Maude
Glass, Eldersburg, and his sis-
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Erdman Walls, Finkstown,
Md. on Tuesday.

T/ Sgt. Irvin Miller, Dover,
is spending the New Year
days here visiting friends
relatives.

Del.,
holi-
and

Mr. and Mrs. John McMahon
and daughters, New York, spent
the holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Deatherage.

G
EM THEATRE
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phone HI. 7-2282

Last ,Times Tonight:

'THE ROAD TO DENVER'

Starring JOHN PAYNE

Sun.-Tues. Jan. 1-2-3

Audie Murphy in

His True Life Story

"TO HELL AND BACK"

Wed.-Thurs. Jan. 4-5

Joan Caulfield

Robert Cummings

"PETTY GIRL"

RCA — SYLVANIA — ZENITH
TELEVISION SALES & SERVICE

MATTHEWS GAS CO.
EMMITSBURG, MD. THURMONT, MD.

1 
Children's and Infants' Wear

Lincoln Square Gettysburg, Pa.

20% OFF
Dresses • Skirts

Robes
30% OFF ON COAT!

JACK & JILL SHOPPE

Gala New Year's Eve

DANCE
VFW POST - EMMITSBURG, MD.

SATURDAY, DEC. 31, 1955
PUBLIC INVITED

:-: $1.00 PER PERSON :-:

Music by the Metronomes

OUR STOCK

OF

SUITS - - TOPCOATS
JACKETS
YOURS
AT

20% LESS
HERSHEY'S

TAILOR SHOP
(Opposite the Courthouse)

Baltimore Street Gettysburg, Pa.

PRE-INVENTORY

SALE! 
—ALL—

STOCK GREATLY REDUCED
STARTING FRIDAY, DEC. 30

VIRGINIA M. MYERS
119 Baltimore Street Gettysburg, Pa.

lig


